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HELICAL LOBED COMPRESSOR FOR TRANSPORT REFRIGERATION 
Lars Sjoholm 
Therm~ King Corporation 
ABSTRACT 
A special helical lobed or twin screw compressor has been designed for transport refrigeration. Some features of this 
compressor, manufacturing aspects and the refrigeration system are described. 
INTRODUCTION 
The transport refrigeration application is different from other applications in many respects. The refrigeration unit will 
undergo a wide variety of operating conditions and the compressor should handle heating, defrosting and cooling cycles. The 
compressor has no back up compressor. It should start completely cool, without heated oil sump. There is not much space for 
the compressor and all the other refrigeration components. The compressor is of open type with a shaft seal because it is 
engine driven. The compressor must handle vibration and shock. 
Customer demand for higher capacity, higher durability, higher reliability, lower power consumption and low 
maintenance has made it possible to challenge the standard reciprocating compressor. 
REFRIGERATION SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
Cooling cycle (figure 1): The cooling cycle consists of a refrigeration cycle with economizer [I] [2]. The discharge gas 
or high pressure gas (H.P. GAS) from the compressor condenses in the ambient coil. A receiver is in line after the ambient 
coiL Before the economizer heat exchanger, the high pressure liquid (H. P. LIQUID) separates into two streams. One stream 
expands in the economizer expansion valve. Evaporation takes place in the economizer heat exchanger and the low pressure 
gas (L. P. GAS) returns to the compressor's economizer port. The other stream is sub-cooled in the economizer heat 
exchanger and then introduced to the main expansion valve that feeds the box coil (evaporator). After the box coil, the low 
pressure gas (L.P. GAS) leads directly to the compressor's main suction. The pressure of the economizer suction is higher 
than the pressure of the main suction. 
Defrost and heating cycle (figure 2) [2]: The discharge gas or high pressure gas (H.P. GAS) from the compressor feeds 
an independent circuit in the box coil, which normally is the evaporator. This coil now works as a condenser. The condensed 
liquid, or high pressure liquid (H.P. LIQUID), feeds the economizer expansion valve after passing the receiver. After the 
economizer expansion valve, the refrigerant evaporates in the economizer heat exchanger. The heat source is engine coolant 
(ENG. COOLANT). The low pressure gas (L.P. GAS) from the economizer heat exchanger returns to the compressor's 
economizer port. 
An engine drives the compressor directly (figure 3). This eliminates belts that can break. The engine also drives a 
generator and the fans for the ambient coil, the radiator and the box coiL 
In most trailer applications, the discharge temperature is below 250 °F using R404A, without using liquid refrigerant 
injection or oil cooling. This is possible due to no superheating of suction gas in a heat exchanger and the economizer cycle. 
The low discharge temperature makes it possible for the compressor to be gasket free. The compressor has only a-rings as 
sealing elements. 
COMPRESSOR DESCRIPTION 
Rotors: There are two helical lobed rotors. One rotor has mainly a convex profile between the lobe tip and the root of 
the flute (convex rotor or male!otor)._The other rotor has mainly a concave profile between thelobetip and the root of the 
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flute (concave rotor or female rotor). The rotor profile is designed specifically for transport refrigeration duty. The convex 
rotor drives the concave rotor. The rotors are made with extremely high accuracy, which means practically zero clearance 
during operation. To even out temperature gradients, the rotors are oil mist lubricated with the compressor lubricant. The 
rotors and the surrounding housings make a positive displacement compressor without any suction or discharge valves. 
Housings: The main housings are the discharge, the rotor and the suction housing. They are made of materials with low 
coefficient of expansion, for temperature stability. They are precision machined to ensure correct positioning of the rotors. 
The burst pressure of the entire compressor exceeds 2500 PSIG. 
Bearings: The bearings for the rotors and the drive shaft are all anti-friction type (ball and roller). All the bearings are 
made of hardened steel. This means that the bearings can handle a large variation of lubrication conditions and suits the new 
refrigerants and lubricants. The compressor oil lubricates the bearings. 
Drive group: The gears step up the rotor speed relative to the drive shaft. The gears are completely inside the 
compressor. This makes the compressor compact and different compressor models with varying displacement can be made 
with the same r()tors. The gears also ensure low specific power consumption at low engine speed. The shaft seal is designed 
for HFC refrigerants and polyol ester oil. The compressor oil lubricates the gears and the shaft seal. 
Compressor oil, lubrication and cleanliness: The compressor is using polyol ester oil with HFC refrigerants. It has an 
integrated oil separator. The oil separator is of high efficiency type to ensure limited oil carry over into the refrigeration 
system [3]. The compressor has an integrated oil sump. The discharge side situated sump contains high pressure compressor 
oil (H.P. COMP. OIL). This sump location eliminates foaming compressor oil during start. The sump also contains an 
integrated full flow oil filter. The pressure differential between the sump and the lubrication points ensures lubrication flow. 
The compressor has all oil passages machined into the housings (there are no internal or external oil tubes). 
See figure 4 for the main compressor components. 
MANUFACTURING ASPECTS 
When this project was started, there was no doubt that it was possible to make a very reliable screw compressor for the 
transport refrigeration application. However, was it possible to make it cost effective and with high and consistent 
performance at low rotor speed? The industrial refrigeration screw compressor was made in limited production where the 
rotors were paired individually, or in batches. The clearances between the rotors were checked with feeler gauges and 
backlash measurement. Rotor profile form tolerances did not exist. True positions of bearing bores, dowel pin holes or rotor 
bores were measured hundred percent. The end play between the rotors and the discharge housing (rotor end play) were set 
manually or the widths of the bearings were matched with shims to achieve a certain end play. Machines, fixtures and tools 
had to be developed with process capabilities of larger than 1.33 so statistical process control could be used. More accurate, 
repeatable and reproducible measurements for those features had to be developed. The goal was that the measurement should 
only take up 10 percent of the tolerance at 6 standard deviations. 
Three examples of real production runs are given for the features of true position, rotor profile and rotor end play. The 
control limits on those examples are related to the capability of the process at that particular time. There is no direct relation 
between specification limits and control limits since the actual process can exceed 1.33. Zero on the graphs corresponds to 
nominal specification. A relative length measurement is used for the deviations. The same relative length measurement is 
used for the three examples. Moving average and moving range are used and each subgroup consists of two to five 
observations. 
Figure 5 shows the deviations regarding the true position of a dowel pin hole with a plane and another dowel pin hole 
as datums. The true position deviations are given here as absolute values. 
Figure 6 shows the deviations for a specific profile surface point, identification point 70 [4], at a given cross section and 
flute on the concave rotor. Datums are the bearing journals, the end plane of the rotor profile part and the drive bands on the 
lobed part of a rotor. 
Figure 7 shows the deviations of the rotor end play for the convex rotor and the discharge housing. The process is 
automated. 
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At this point it is appropriate to explain the difference between a helical lobed compressor and a screw compressor 
based on definitions created by the author. 
A screw compressor is a compressor with a male and a female helical rotor as main moving parts. The male and the 
female rotors are manufactured with a pairing process. Only the clearance between the rotors and the backlash is well defined 
besides the nominal profile. The male rotor is made first because it is the hardest to make and the female rotor is made 
accordingly. 
A helical lobed compressor is a compressor with a convex and a concave helical rotor as main moving parts. The rotors 
are manufactured with nominal data and tolerances regarding the profile surface. Both the nominal profile surface and its 
tolerance are specific for the convex and the concave rotor respectively. This process makes the rotors interchangeable. The 
main point is that the rotors for the helical lobed compressor are made with a more capable process compared with the rotors 
for the screw compressor. 
SERVICING ASPECTS AND CUSTOMER COMMENTS 
Compressor lubricant, o-rings, o-ring plugs, shaft seal, oil filter, oil separator element and suction strainers are the items 
that can be serviced in the field. 
The following quotation is from a user ofthe described refrigeration unit: "Pre-cooling capability is crucial to me. With 
the new refrigeration units, I am saving an enormous amount of time getting into the dock, getting my trailer loaded, and 
getting on the road. Also, the transport refrigeration system is maintaining temperature a lot better. It isn't struggling and 
doesn't have to go into defrost as often." [5] 
CONCLUSIONS 
The helical lobed compressor has been adapted to transport refrigeration duty with a special economizer refrigeration 
system. The compressor is cost effective to produce and the obtained manufacturing process capabilities indicate that even 
smaller helical lobed compressors are feasible. 
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Figure 2: Defrost & Heating Cycle 
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Figure 6: Rotor Profile Surface Point Deviations 
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Figure 7: Rotor End Play Deviations 
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